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(57) ABSTRACT 
The invention is related to a process component and the 
method to improve the MOCVD reaction. The principle of the 
improvement is to cover a compact protection film on the 
stainless steel body in the MOCVD reaction chamber. Said 
film is composed of the elements of the gas required during 
the MOCVD deposition process, or the elements that will not 
react with the reaction gases of MOCVD. Said film is a 
compound composed of at least one of the Al, Ga and Mg and 
at least one of the oxygen or nitrogen, or the other materials 
with stable chemical characteristics that will not react with 
the gases in the MOCVD process. Said film will not react with 
the gases in the MOCVD process or add contaminants to the 
MOCVD reaction chamber. Therefore, it could reduce the 
initialization time of the MOCVD process, and improve the 
efficiency of the MOCVD equipment. The protection film has 
the compact organization with the porosity less than 1%, and 
the thickness of the protection film is 1 nm to 0.5 mm. 
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Fig. 4a 
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PROCESS COMPONENT AND METHOD TO 
IMPROVE MOCVD REACTION PROCESS 

TECHNICAL FIELD 

0001. The invention involves the technical field of improv 
ing MOCVD reaction process, especially referring to the 
technical field of improving the reaction process by improv 
ing the features of the reaction components inside the 
MOCVD equipment. 

BACKGROUND ART 

0002 With the constant development of semiconductor 
technology, Metal-organic Chemical Vapor Deposition 
(MOCVD) has been widely used in more and more applica 
tions. MOCVD is the core equipment used to prepare epi 
taxial materials of gallium nitride LED and power devices. 
The epitaxial generation process is conducted in the MOCVD 
reaction chamber. Since the temperature of the susceptor will 
increase to more than 1000° C. during the MOCVD genera 
tion process, the whole reaction chamber and the gas show 
erhead components shall be made of stainless steel to tolerate 
such high temperature. CPMg gas is required in the 
MOCVD generation process, which could easily react with 
the free ironions on the stainless steel surface to make the iron 
ions reach the Substrates with the reaction gas and form deep 
levels in the gallium nitride LED structure. In this way, iron 
ions will significantly influence the luminescence perfor 
mance of the LED made through the MOCVD process. In 
addition, if the reaction between CPMg with the stainless 
steel Surface could not reach the Saturation condition, the 
CPMg gas introduced into the MOCVD reaction chamber 
will be greatly consumed on the stainless steel components, 
the designed p-type doping concentration could not reached, 
and the performance of the LED will be influenced. 
0003. In the prior technology, the method used to solve the 
above problems is to introduce CPMg gas into the MOCVD 
reaction chamber and expose the reaction chamber to the air 
until the reaction between the CPMg and the stainless steel 
Surface reaches Saturation condition. However, this process 
required alongtime, such as several weeks or even more than 
one month. During this process, a great amount of time and 
CPMg gas will be consumed. In addition, due to the insta 
bility of the process, the acceptance rate of the LED epitaxial 
wafers through MOCVD process is low, influencing the pro 
ductivity of the MOCVD equipment. 

Invention Contents 

0004 To solve the above technical problems, the invention 
has provided a process component to improve MOCVD reac 
tion process, which includes a stainless steel body. The Sur 
face of the stainless steel body is covered by a protection film 
which is a compound composed of at least one of the Al. Ga 
and Mg and at least one of the nitrogen and oxygen, or a 
Teflon material that will not react with the gases in the 
MOCVD processes. The porosity of said protection film is 
less than 1%. 

0005 Optimized, the thickness of said protection film is 1 
nm to 0.5 mm. 

0006 Optimized, the thickness of the protection film is 1 
nm to 10 um, and the roughness of the Surface of the stainless 
steel body is 1 um to 2 um. 
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0007 Optimized, the thickness of the protection film is 10 
um to 0.5 mm, and the roughness of the Surface of the stain 
less steel body is 2 um to 10 Jum. 
0008 Optimized, the process component is the one con 
tacting with the reaction gases in the MOCVD reaction cham 
ber, including the gas showerhead component, the side wall of 
the reaction chamber and the lifting ring. 
0009 Optimized, the gas showerhead component includes 
the upper cover plate, gas distribution plate and water cooling 
plate. Said gas distribution plate has multiple groups of gas 
delivery pipes thereon. Said gas distribution plate, upper 
cover plate and water cooling plate are assembled into the gas 
showerhead component after being coated with protection 
films respectively. 
0010 Optimized, the protection film has the compact 
organization with the porosity of Zero. 
0011 Optimized, the compositions of said protection film 

is one or more of the gallium nitride, aluminum nitride, mag 
nesium nitride, gallium oxide, aluminum oxide, and magne 
sium oxide. 
0012 Optimized, the process component further includes 
an intermediate protection film between the stainless steel 
body and the protection film, and the porosity of the interme 
diate protection film is higher than that of the protection film. 
0013 Optimized, the porosity of the intermediate protec 
tion film is 1% to 5%. 
0014 Furthermore, the invention has also provided a 
method to improve the MOCVD reaction process, including 
the following steps: 
00.15 provide a plasma protection film coating device 
including a vacuum chamber; a process component to be 
coated is fixed in said vacuum chamber. Said process com 
ponent includes a stainless steel body that will contact with 
the reaction gases in the MOCVD reaction chamber; 
0016 said process component will be coated in the plasma 
protection film coating device with a compact protection film 
with the porosity of less than 1%. Said protection film is a 
compound composed of at least one of the Al, Ga and Mg and 
at least one of the oxygen or nitrogen, or the other materials 
that will not react with the gases in the MOCVD process; 
0017 the coated process component will be installed in 
the MOCVD reaction chamber for the MOCVD process, said 
protection film of the process component will protect the 
stainless steel body from reacting with the reaction gases in 
the MOCVD reaction chamber. 
0018 Optimized, the steps of coating the protection film 
on the process component in the plasma protection film coat 
ing device are as follows: 
0019 put the solid source material in said vacuum cham 
ber; 
0020 put said process component to be coated in said 
vacuum chamber, and make the Surface of the process com 
ponent face to the source material in the vacuum chamber, 
0021 evaporate or sputter the source material on the sur 
face of the process component to be coated; 
0022 inject the reaction gases and non-reaction gases in 
said vacuum chamber, 
0023 ionize said reaction gases and non-reaction gases 
and maintain the plasmas on the Surface of the process com 
ponent to be coated to make the ions of the ionized reaction 
and non-reaction gases hit on the Surface of the process com 
ponent to be coated and react with said source material so as 
to form compact protection film on at least a part of the 
Surface of the gas showerhead component. Wherein, said 
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protection film includes the atoms from the source materials 
and the atoms from the compositions of said reaction gas. 
0024 Optimized, the source material includes one or more 
of the solid aluminum, gallium, magnesium, gallium nitride, 
aluminum nitride, magnesium nitride, gallium oxide, magne 
sium oxide or aluminum oxide. 
0025 Optimized, the device used to ionize said reaction 
and non-reaction gases into plasmas is the plasma generator. 
0026. Optimized, the method to ionize said reaction and 
non-reaction gases into plasmas is microwave or radio fre 
quency. 
0027 Optimized, said process component to be coated 
includes the gas showerhead component, side walls of the 
reaction chamber and the lifting ring. 
0028 Optimized, said process component to be coated is 
gas showerhead component; the gas showerhead component 
includes a gas distribution plate, an upper cover plate and a 
water cooling plate. The gas distribution plate, upper cover 
plate and water cooling plate shall be placed respectively in 
the plasma protection film coating device for coating the 
protection film before assembling into gas showerhead com 
ponent. 
0029 Optimized, the plasma protection film coating 
device could coat the protection film with the thickness of 1 
nm to 0.5 mm on the Surface of the process component. 
0030. In the present invention, before installing said pro 
cess component into the MOCVD reaction chamber, a com 
pact protection film shall be coated on the surface of the 
stainless steel body, and the protection film is composed of 
the elements of the gases required during the MOCVD depo 
sition process, or the other materials that will not react with 
the gases during the MOCVD process to ensure that the 
protection film will not react with the gases in the MOCVD 
process or add contaminants to the MOCVD reaction cham 
ber. The above technology could ensure that, during the 
MOCVD production process, the CPMggas introduced into 
the reaction chamber could not contact with the stainless steel 
surface, effectively preventing the reaction between the 
MOCVD reaction gases and the free iron ions on the stainless 
steel surface to avoid the possibility that, during the initial 
stage of the production, the iron ions of the stainless steel 
surface will reach the substrate at the bottom with the reaction 
gas to form deep levels in the gallium nitride LED structure. 
Meanwhile, the wastes of the CPMg gas that shall be con 
stantly introduced into the MOCVD reaction chamber and the 
reduction of the equipment productivity could be avoided. 

DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES 

0031. According to the following figures that have 
described the unlimited implementation in details, the other 
features, purposes and advantages of the invention will be 
more obvious: 
0032 FIG. 1 shows the structure of the MOCVD reactor: 
0033 FIG. 2 shows a specific implementation for the 
plasma protection film coating device of the invention; 
0034 FIG.3 shows another a specific implementation for 
the plasma protection film coating device of the invention; 
0035 FIG. 4a shows the process component with protec 
tion film prepared by the invention; 
0036 FIG. 4b shows the appearance of the magnesium 
oxide film coated on the stainless Steel Surface; and 
0037 FIG. 4c shows the appearance of section organiza 
tion of the magnesium oxide film coated on the stainless Steel 
Surface. 
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DETAILED IMPLEMENTATION METHOD 

0038 FIG. 1 shows the structure of the MOCVD reactor. 
As shown in FIG.1, the Metal-organic Chemical Vapor Depo 
sition (MOCVD) reactor includes a reaction chamber 50 
made with the reaction chamber walls 51. There is a susceptor 
14 in the reaction chamber 50. Several substrates for epitaxial 
growth are set on the Susceptor 14, there is a rotation axis 10 
under the center of the susceptor 14, which will rotate at a 
high speed with the Susceptor 14 during the reaction. There is 
a heater 12 under the susceptor 14 to heat the susceptor 14 to 
the appropriate high temperature which is about 1000° C. to 
adapt the crystallization and growth of the GaN material. In 
the reaction chamber 50, the gas showerhead component 20 is 
disposed opposite the Susceptor 14. The gas showerhead 
component 20 consists of the upper cover plate 21, gas dis 
tribution plate 22 and water cooling plate 23. The gas distri 
bution plate 22 is used to distribute different reaction gases 
through gas delivery pipes (not shown in the figure) into the 
reaction chamber for deposition process reaction. The cool 
ing plate 23 contains several cooling liquid pipes 25 used to 
cool down the high-temperature of the Susceptor to prevent 
the abnormal high-temperature and deformation of the gas 
showerhead components and ensure the consistency of the 
reaction gases in the gas showerhead components. A lifting 
ring 31 is set on the inner side wall of the reaction chamber 
used to provide a symmetrical reaction chamber environ 
ment. Since the MOCVD generation of the gallium nitride 
requires high temperature of more than 1000°C., the whole 
reaction chamber walls 51, lifting ring 31 and gas showerhead 
component 20 are generally made of stainless steel. Since the 
MOCVD reaction process requires CPMg gas which may 
easily react with the free iron ions on the surface of stainless 
steel, and make the iron ions follow the reaction gas to the 
substrate at the bottom and form deep levels in the gallium 
nitride LED structure, which will finally influence the lumi 
nescence performance of the LED elements generated with 
MOCVD equipment. Therefore, this condition shall be pre 
vented. 

0039. The invention disclosures a process component and 
method to improve the MOCVD reaction process. The 
improvement principle is to cover a compact protection film 
on the surface of the stainless steel body in the MOCVD 
reaction chamber. The process components are the stainless 
steel components that will contact with the reaction gases 
during the deposition process, such as the side walls of the 
reaction chamber, the gas showerhead component and the 
lifting ring Surrounded the Susceptor. Said process compo 
nents include one stainless steel body. Before installing said 
process components into the MOCVD reaction chamber, a 
compact protection film shall be coated on the surface of the 
stainless steel body to ensure that, after installing said process 
components into the MOCVD reaction chamber and during 
the MOCVD deposition of the gallium nitride LED, the pro 
tection film could protect the stainless steel body from react 
ing with the CPMggas, so as to reduce the initialization time 
of the MOCVD production process and improve the effi 
ciency of the MOCVD equipment. Since the MOCVD pro 
duction process also involves other reaction gases, the pro 
tection film could be made with the materials that will not 
react with the reaction gases, such as Teflon, or choose the 
elements of the reaction gas to form the protection film, Such 
as one or more compounds composed of at least one of alu 
minum, gallium and magnesium and at least one of oxygen or 
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nitrogen, so as to ensure that the protection film will not 
produce new contaminations during the deposition process. 
0040 FIG. 2 shows a plasma protection film coating 
device, including a vacuum chamber 200, which will be vacu 
umed by the vacuuming system 215. The example component 
that is placed in the vacuum chamber for coating the protec 
tion film is the gas showerhead component, but also could be 
any other component. According to the structure of the gas 
showerhead component of the MOCVD reaction chamber 
shown in FIG. 1, the gas showerhead component to be coated 
consists of the upper cover plate 21, gas distribution plate 22 
and water cooling plate 23, and the diameter of the gas deliv 
ery pipe of the gas showerhead component is relatively small. 
Therefore, to uniformly and fully coat the protection film on 
the surfaces of the stainless steel body that may contact with 
the reaction gases, before putting the gas showerhead com 
ponent into the vacuum chamber 200, the gas showerhead 
component will be disassembled to coat the protection films 
on the Surfaces that may contact with the reaction gases 
during the MOCVD process, and then the coated components 
will be set into the MOCVD reaction chamber after 
assembled together to provide reaction gases for the deposi 
tion process of the gallium nitride LED. The assembled com 
ponents in the vacuum chamber 200 are marked as the main 
component 210 to be coated. The main component 210 is 
connected to the Supporting ring 205 at certain distance. 
Meanwhile, the negative bias Voltage is applied on the main 
component 210 through the supporting ring 205. 
0041. The source material 220 is placed at the bottom of 
the vacuum chamber 200. The source material contains the 
components to be deposited, which are normally in solid. For 
example, if the protection film to be deposited is one or more 
of gallium nitride, aluminum nitride, magnesium nitride, gal 
lium oxide, aluminum oxide or magnesium oxide, the Source 
material 220 shall contain the one or more of solid aluminum, 
gallium, magnesium, gallium nitride, aluminum nitride, mag 
nesium nitride, gallium oxide, aluminum oxide or magne 
sium oxide. To form PVD, the source material shall be evapo 
rated or spurted. In the embodiment shown in FIG. 2, the 
electron beam 230 generated by the electron gun 225 is used 
to evaporate the source material 220. The evaporated atoms 
and molecules will float to the main component 210 to be 
coated and condensate on the main component 210 (see the 
dotted arrow in the figure). 
0042. The plasma protection film coating device in FIG.2 
also includes a gas injector 235 which will be used to inject 
reaction or non-reaction gases into the vacuum chamber 200, 
Such as oxygen, nitrogen, CPMg or argon. The reaction or 
non-reaction gases are ionized into plasma 240 through 
plasma Source Such as radio frequency or microwave. In the 
embodiment, the coil 245 coupled to the RF source 250 is 
selected as the plasma generator. The plasmas 240 are main 
tained around the main component 210 through the plasma 
Source to coat the protection film on the main component 210. 
Meanwhile, in the embodiment, the negative bias voltage will 
be applied on the gas showerhead component through the 
Supporting ring in the form of alternating Voltage or pulse 
Voltage, so as to attract the ions from the plasma 240 to 
bombard the surfaces of the main components to be coated 
such as the showerhead, to improve the binding force between 
the film and the base metal and the compact of the coat 
organization. Therefore, in the embodiment, the steps of coat 
ing compact protection films on the surfaces of the MOCVD 
components areas follows: at first, the gas injector 235 is used 
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to inject reaction and non-reaction gases into the vacuum 
chamber 200, which will be ionized into plasma. The ions in 
the plasma, Such as argon ions, will float to and bombard on 
the Surfaces of the components to be coated under the nega 
tive bias voltage. At the same time, the source materials 220 
will be evaporated by the electron beam 230, the evaporated 
atoms, radical and molecules will float to and deposit on the 
component to be coated. On the Surfaces of the components to 
be coated, the deposition atoms (such as magnesium, alumi 
num and gallium as well as atoms of reaction gases, such as 
oxygen and nitrogen) and bombing ions (such as argon ions) 
will exchange to form compact film with strong binding 
force. The process of coating involves the interaction of the 
PVD of plasma and the material, and the forming of the film 
could be improved due to the bombing of the ions. 
0043. The features of the embodiment are: since there is 
certain distance between the gas showerhead component and 
the supporting ring 205, the upper and lower surfaces of the 
main body 210 to be coated will be immersed in the plasma, 
and the upper and lower surface of the main body 210 will be 
coated at the same time. The film forming velocity could be 
adjusted or increased by the heating efficiency of the electron 
gun. The binding force between the film and the base metal 
and the organization and performance of the film could be 
improved by adjusting the plasma density, chemical compo 
sition, the bias Voltage and the ion bombardment energy. In 
addition, the temperature of the surface of the main body to be 
coated could be controlled by adjusting the distance between 
the source material and the main body to be coated and the 
heating power. 
0044. In the embodiment, there are many groups of gas 
delivery pipes with small diameter on the gas distribution 
plate 22. In the traditional protection film coating process, the 
internal Surfaces of gas delivery pipes can hardly be covered 
by the protection film uniformly. In the embodiment, the gas 
distribution plate is placed in the plasma protection film coat 
ing device shown in FIG. 2. The lower surface of the above 
component is covered by a protection film According to the 
above description, the plasma protection film coating device 
is using atoms and molecules to form protection film, and the 
internal Surfaces of the gas delivery pipes are also covered by 
the protection film. Furthermore, different from the protec 
tion film made with the prior technologies, the protection film 
in the embodiment is formed by condensation of atoms and 
molecules, and the compact and uniform protection film with 
good adhesion will be form on the internal walls of the gas 
delivery pipes, providing Smooth gas flows and preventing 
particle contamination. 
0045. According to the above embodiment, to improve the 
thickness of the compact protection film and reduce the bind 
ing stress between the protection film and the stainless steel 
base and improve the organization stability of MOCVD com 
ponents, the components to be coated Such as the showerhead 
component, the side walls of the reaction chamber and the 
lifting ring could have certain Surface roughness Such as 0.01 
um to 10 um. According to the embodiment, when the thick 
ness of the Surface compact protection film is 1 nm to 10 um, 
the Surface roughness of the stainless steel body is 1 um to 2 
um. When the thickness of the Surface compact protection 
film is 10um to 0.5 mm, the surface roughness of the stainless 
steel body is 2 um to 10 Lum. In the invention we have found 
that, the deposition of the protection film within certain sur 
face roughness scope with ion bombardment could effec 
tively improve the binding force between the coated compact 
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protection film and the stainless steelbase, improve the orga 
nization stability of the compact protection film and minimize 
the particle contamination during the MOCVD production. 
According to a detailed embodiment, the roughness could be 
obtained during the deposition of the protection film, or by 
polishing the deposited protection film, or through grinding 
or other PEPVD surface treatment. 

0046 FIG.3 shows another plasma protection film coating 
device, including a vacuum chamber 300, which will be vacu 
umed by the vacuuming system 315. The electron beam 330 
generated by the electron gun 325 is used to evaporate the 
source material 320. The evaporated atoms and molecules 
will float to the main body 310 to be coated and condensate on 
the main body 310 (see the dotted arrow in the figure). The 
difference between the embodiment shown in FIG.3 and that 
in FIG. 2 is that there is a ion generator or ion source 360. The 
ion source could ionize the gases injected into it such as argon 
into plasma and transfer the ions in plasma into energy ion 
beam 355. During the process of the protection film deposi 
tion, the energy-ion beam 355 could bombard the main body 
310 to be coated with certain ion energy. During this process, 
the evaporated or sputtered source material 320 will flow to 
the surface of the main body 310 at a higher speed, to form a 
compact protection film on the Surface of the main component 
under the bombardment of the energy-ion beams. In addition, 
energy-ion beam 355 could ionize the oxygen or nitrogen and 
CPMg injected through the gas injector 335, and take the 
ionized organic components to participate in the coating pro 
cess of the protection film. In the embodiment, since the ion 
beam could only bombard to the main body 310 from the ion 
generator, the main body 310 could attach to the Supporting 
ring 305, and after coating the film on one side of the main 
body 310, the main body 310 shall be changed to another 
direction, to make the side former attaching to the Supporting 
ring 305 face to the ion beam 355 for protection film coating. 
0047. With the plasma protection film coating devices 
shown in FIG. 2 and FIG. 3, before the deposition of the 
protection film, the energy ions could bombard or hit the 
surface of the main body 310 to be coated, which could 
effectively remove the contaminants attached on the Surface, 
so as to improve the binding force between the deposited 
protection film and the clean Surface. By adjusting the rough 
ness of the main body 310 and using the plasma protection 
film coating device to deposit reinforced protection film 
shown in FIG. 2 and FIG. 3, the thickness of the protection 
film deposited on the surface of the main body 310 is 1 nm to 
0.5 mm. 

0048 FIG. 4a shows a process component covered by the 
protection film 255. The compact protection film 255 is 
deposited on the surface of the process component 210 or 310 
through the plasma protection film coating device shown in 
FIG. 2 and FIG. 3. FIG. 4a shows the surface of the process 
component 210 after the protection film is deposited. During 
the deposition of the protection film, the surface temperature 
of the MOCVD chamber components could be increased to 
750° C. However, to avoid the deformation of the components 
caused by high temperature, the temperature of the Surface of 
the main body will be controlled under 200°C. To improve 
the compact of the film and the binding force with the base 
metal, and prevent the ion bombardment sputtering effect, the 
energy of ion bombardment is in the range of 20-5000 eV. To 
ensure the sufficient film coating velocity, the power of the 
heating source of the electron gun is 0.05 kW-20 kW. The 
process gases include argon and oxygen with the flow of 0 
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sccm-2000 sccm. FIG. 4b shows the appearance of the mag 
nesium oxide film deposited on the stainless steel Surface. In 
the view of the 100,000 times amplification, the magnesium 
oxide coat is composed of slight and compact grains. FIG. 4c 
shows the appearance of the section structure of the magne 
sium oxide film on the stainless steel surface. In the view of 
20,000 times amplification, the magnesium oxide section is 
compacted without any cracks or holes, and the porosity of 
the compact protection film (the proportion of holes and 
cracks to the volume of the film) is zero. According to FIGS. 
4b and 4c, no organize or coat flaw could be found in the 
microscope organization and appearance, indicating that the 
plasma protection film coating device and the coating pro 
cesses used in the invention could ensure the excellent orga 
nization stability of the compact protection film deposited on 
the surfaces of the MOCVD chamber components and 
improve the process performances of the MOCVD chamber 
components. 
0049. Given the difference between the coefficients of 
thermal expansions of the stainless steel and the protection 
film, there will be relative displacement in case of frequent 
temperature changes, which may lead to the falling off of the 
protection film. To avoid such condition, a first layer of pro 
tection film (the porosity of 1%-5%) with cracks could be 
formed on the stainless steel Surface, and then the second 
layer of the protection film (porosity of less than 1%) without 
gaps could be formed on the first layer of protection film 
During the forming of the first film, the power of the electron 
gun 255 could be increased according to the embodiment 
specified in FIG. 2 to evaporate more protection film material 
to the stainless steel Surface. In case of higher forming speed, 
the upper layer material will rapidly cover the areas without 
Sufficient coverage of the first layer, leading to cavities or 
cracks. 
0050. The compact protection film prepared in the inven 
tion could fully cover the surfaces of the stainless steel body 
in the MOCVD reaction chamber, effectively preventing the 
reaction between the MOCVD reaction gases and the free 
iron ions on the stainless steel Surface, and eliminating the 
possibility that the iron ions may follow the reaction gas to the 
bottom substrate and form deep levels in the gallium nitride 
LED structure which is existed in the initial stage of the prior 
MOCVD process. Therefore, if the stainless steel compo 
nents with compact protection films could be installed in the 
MOCVD equipment and the reaction chamber, such as the 
gas showerhead component, reaction chamber side walls and 
lifting rings, the luminescence performance of the LED 
formed during the initial MOCVD production process could 
be ensured, the qualification rate of the LED epitaxial wafers 
made through MOCVD could be improved, the long-time 
required in the current industrial production to treat the stain 
less steel surfaces with CPMg could be avoided, and the 
quality of the MOCVD process and the productivity of the 
MOCVD equipment could be significantly improved. 
0051 Although the invention is published as above in a 
good implementation method, it is not intended to limit the 
invention. Any skilled people in the art may make changes 
and modifications to the invention within the scope of the 
invention. Therefore, the protection scope of the invention 
shall be in accordance with the scope defined in the claims of 
the invention. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A process component to improve the MOCVD reaction 

process, including stainless steel main body, wherein, the 
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surface of the stainless steel body is covered by a protection 
film which is a compound composed of at least one of the Al. 
Ga and Mg and at least one of the nitrogen and oxygen, or a 
Teflon material that will not react with the gases in the 
MOCVD processes, the porosity of said protection film is less 
than 1%. 

2. The process component of claim 1, wherein, the thick 
ness of said protection film is 1 nm to 0.5 mm. 

3. The process component of claim 1, wherein, the thick 
ness of the protection film is 1 nm to 10um, and the roughness 
of the Surface of the stainless steel main body is 1 um to 2 um. 

4. The process component of claim 1, wherein, the thick 
ness of the protection film is 10 um to 0.5 mm, and the 
roughness of the Surface of the stainless steel main body is 2 
um to 10 Lum. 

5. The process component of claim 1, wherein, the process 
component is the one contacting with the reaction gases in the 
MOCVD reaction chamber, including the gas showerhead 
component, the side wall of the reaction chamber and the 
lifting ring. 

6. The process component of claim 5, wherein, the gas 
showerhead component includes the upper cover plate, gas 
distribution plate and water cooling plate, said gas distribu 
tion plate has multiple groups of gas delivery pipes, said gas 
distribution plate, upper cover plate and water cooling plate 
are assembled into the gas showerhead component after being 
coated with protection films respectively. 

7. The process component of claim 1, wherein, the protec 
tion film has the compact organization with the porosity of 
ZO. 

8. The process component of claim 1, wherein, the com 
positions of said protection film is one or more of the gallium 
nitride, aluminum nitride, magnesium nitride, gallium oxide, 
aluminum oxide, and magnesium oxide. 

9. The process component of claim 1, wherein, further 
including an intermediate protection film between the stain 
less steel main body and the protection film, and the porosity 
of the intermediate protection film is higher than that of the 
protection film. 

10. The process component of claim 9, wherein, the poros 
ity of the intermediate protection film is 1% to 5%. 

11. A method to improve the MOCVD reaction process, 
wherein, including the following steps: provide a plasma 
protection film coating device, which includes a vacuum 
chamber; a process component to be coated is fixed in said 
vacuum chamber, said process component includes a stain 
less steel body that will contact with the reaction gases in the 
MOCVD reaction chamber; 

said process component will be coated in the plasma pro 
tection film coating device with a compact protection 
film with the porosity of less than 1%, said protection 
film is a compound composed of at least one of the Al. 
Ga and Mg and at least one of the oxygen or nitrogen, or 
the other materials that will not react with the gases in 
the MOCVD process: 
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the coated process component will be installed in the 
MOCVD reaction chamber for the MOCVD process, 
said protection film of the process component will pro 
tect the stainless steel body from reacting with the reac 
tion gases in the MOCVD reaction chamber; 

the steps of coating the protection film on the process 
component in the plasma protection film coating device 
are as follows: 

put source material in said vacuum chamber, 
put said process component to be coated in said vacuum 

chamber, and make the Surface of the process compo 
nent face to the source material in the Vacuum chamber; 

evaporate or Sputter the source material on the Surface of 
the process component to be coated; 

inject the reaction gases and non-reaction gases in said 
vacuum chamber, 

ionize said reaction gases and non-reaction gases and 
maintain the plasmas on the Surface of the process com 
ponent to make the ions of the ionized reaction and 
non-reaction gases hit on the Surface of the process 
component to be coated and react with said source mate 
rial so as to form compact protection film on at least a 
part of the Surface of the gas showerhead component, 
wherein, said protection film includes the atoms from 
the Source materials and the atoms from the composi 
tions of said reaction gases. 

12. The method of claim 11, wherein, the source material 
includes one or more of the solid aluminum, gallium, mag 
nesium, gallium nitride, aluminum nitride, magnesium 
nitride, gallium oxide, magnesium oxide or aluminum oxide. 

13. The method of claim 11, wherein, the device used to 
ionize said reaction and non-reaction gases into plasmas is 
plasma generator. 

14. The method of claim 11, wherein, the method to ionize 
said reaction and non-reaction gases into plasmas is micro 
wave or radio frequency. 

15. The method of claim 11, wherein, said process compo 
nent to be coated includes the gas showerhead component, 
side walls of the reaction chamber and the lifting ring. 

16. The method of claim 11, wherein said process compo 
nent to be coated is the gas showerhead component; the gas 
showerhead component includes a gas distribution plate, an 
upper cover plate and a water cooling plate, the gas distribu 
tion plate, upper cover plate and water cooling plate shall be 
placed respectively in the plasma protection film coating 
device for coating the protection film before assembling into 
gas showerhead component. 

17. The method of claim 11, wherein, the plasma protec 
tion film coating device could coat the protection film with the 
thickness of 1 nm to 0.5 mm on the surface of the process 
component. 


